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RE!::IST rlEETI,W

·· . U~CEiloEP. ± l ,1915

Pf.ESE.n: r1adg~ Kaplano Ken ifale(chairL, .Eileen /\thert.on. Uayne O',.td • touie Kawµf,
Hank r:osemant" · Grace Paley, Paul Lauter 0 iiilde ·ltc~io.,

fI,!f\1H.:rnL P.EPOl1T: I 1come a 1 ittle , low for the mo·1th .. Res ••bsc ·ipt:f,u driv€ ...or he
news iettar, ill .;!tart in Oec11 and he Do1iars and Sense . raili ng shouU go out nd
ni ve us be ostQ .

REPOP.T:People from the Dorchester Law CoUective visited ·o·f ,~" .. e, they h, ve
1nher1tance they what ·to g~ve to a folndi ig r9anization pos, ibly r.es·:st 1 they 11
let us · knm10· Menominee Legal o·efens.e/DefensJ Committee wornen Pl·.f, tli·: Gerard c,1u~

OFFICE

to sne k to ·t. e situation there.,
St"ff search cont.:nues; s_vev·al peoµle heve
inqu:i red Hose from the Oonri ni can !Lpub 1 · c wc.s i nterv·i eHetl wi ti ~ «'l e,. flad J an1J
Eile -:n and fi 11 come back -for a .other int rvie when mo . pr:!OJ: ., cuu neet M mo

ec ivcd respooce .from FBI and CIA,. Paul w'ill \( rite them app~- 'd g th ·ir deci.s'lo
i da us with ma teri a1s., Hews 1etter Hank and fiadH] " -P 1 'ort; on _nec~rnuers
issue., Korea i!ulletin w~s given 150 ei:.eryenc.:i fundso Oetr 1t ··nem!.loyn .. nt ouncil
withdrew :its request at this time" Ue w·11 exchange adds with iireat .)peck: i:. d u· rd,
and Syracuse Peace Council., Bob Zevin i~ ask~d ·to w_..-ite
:.hot ; ~r1 . "le illdn~
about different sources. of fonding and .v.rselves to us f~r this purµoseo January
,4ewLtter will be done \/ \layn and Eil(:: .. t ~Har~ and t.nse 1et1. ,• ~.
excep ;tJ,
doo Zevin, i:towles, Gurley . and Patti Qui ":k ar ! -sked to · s · 'i it.,. f\ 1 \ ,\ . 'iicfwa;i
should ue contacted for a signer fron, the st ff . .

not to pr

11

1

OTiiER nEPO?llS: Paul report•3d

e •\i le in t. .. objecti on.
1!0
so, ~ lic.t ,oc
specifically() He wasn't convinced of their argunent bot said they wer r- en . .
011

the liurd Ti,,ies Confe·rence

he made to them about not calling· fer socialism

or us·:n..

the

. Discussion of the various ca ipaigf)es .took placeo
Hank visited tit" Charlottesville r.e ·btance ' an'- lep- ,rtcd on the ·ir
work and asked if he should enci:,urage them :""o submit a reques ·,, o·~.cussi ,, abo t
\'hether to support campus grour,s,, He d... 't see:a to favor dorng it in gene ·al-; but
we dqn't want to be abs 1t te ab1~ut tht:'matter~ therefor ... \'!'o'H tc1kf. the ldtte:~ up
.

v(th each individual case ,, H"·nk should write -the .~sking th,~~rr ;o re ·onsi, :: r .not tak"ing
T{!tmey from the student governmen to

REQUESTS

lo Brandeis Student· Union - denied but we Hill consider . a par · fc ta r .: cret pro"'fct o
2 ~ Menominee Lega 1 D~fense/Off~nse Con1ni ttee .:. $300 we should r, i se th quert·~ on ·f
male dominance woth them and IDii e our ideology clearo t da Cee1 ~hou. LY~ inform:
thatwe' ve given money f r the :>hone for the Committee,,
3o Liberati on • $250
. .
.
4. Boston Horkers ,United - deni~d - evid, se of trnvi g a tilsruµ1·· ve u . ative effe ....t
on the community and actua ly uei~g ·}nflexible in v-elatin 9 to 0~ i:, c. ·~mi'~v : .·, . ups
rather than unifying and breaking down"Jocalislti II as they 1 im tfi ue th~ir urµose ~
5. ; ational Cor:1mittee to supµort the liari!\n Btothers - $250 · ~n i ,natch i 19 .bast-l ... o
60 S·1..eilacoom Prison Support House - denied
requests fo · la~ yi ·rs f~(!S r-efere: d to
Cl.LUF -if they still existoOJe 'should try to keep organiza ·· A. di 11~>.,}'
7. Korea Support Committee -postp~ned •Hilda and Hayne wi 11 visit them wfrlle i the ar
Bo Santa Fe Hea 1th Project - , postponed for a more detailed uudgt to
9,. LJomen Of flee Uorkers - $500 refer to · the Ferrys .
·10 Mother .Jones Press -$150 on matc!dng ,bas s should be f'il>;,e tc. rai~ •~ re:;t from gr{lupc
1

around school.
' .
lL ;Jew York Hon~n' s Scho 1 - postp?ned fla'1ge and Grace wi1 I' ·,i! it ti m
120 r·-i icronesian ConMTiittee - give rewsletter coverage for ~he · i· :uatior ..:,
3. Community Clothing Factory- aen i ed - d.:--~•twant
f" iD.nc . srna , l>t)~·ness - o~Jg!
t ·e~' cou1 d corne back ·'.:o us ti~·.~ t e·i r poH tica 1 .proj .. cts"
14 ~ Commudtv -t~di ... Fou edati4.>n - Pau·a wn r i ·e i ....~ues o
t ; •
i -.. ·t.Jo.. th He ,·i 1 xi o _ i f ~. ~ s .. 1 . J 1ey can ie .

~J,Q/" ,1;. tt m1i,-~1:e L/ ga 1

1rtt•1

ttcc

2iJ -(.
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Boa ton l-Jorkers United to Fight Back~ Bos to
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,., Ken
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Collll1i ttee to Support the tlarion Brothers. St. Louis . " .,.. Madge

~ Steilacoom Prisoners 9 Support House, SteilacoomD i~ashington .,

M

oooQ<>o Han!,

Qo~ .~ Committee for Solidarity with the Korean People, San Francisco o
~7o Santa Fe Health
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r~~lO~ ?~er Jones Press. Northampton .... .,, ••• Eileen J 3d'

~ . New
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~

York Women's Schoo1. Brooklyn . , •• • •• •11adge

~~~1rc; onesian Independence Support Committee. Honolulu n,, no ., ,, Hank
Community Clothing Factory and Retail Outlet, Jacksons Miss ,. -io."'° "" Eileen

Community f1edia Foundation, InC n i1ew York c~'"'o
9

People's Resource Center~ Huntington <)~ ~,,,,,:,~n Paul
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